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FOR THE DEFENCE. 

Further Testimony in the 
Haddock Murder Case. 

I ",v ••£-': 

Some, of the Tallest Swearing on 
: Record in Arensdorf's Behalf. 
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The following ia a oontinoation oi the 
testimony lor the defenoe in the trial ol 
Arensdorf for the murder of Haddook. 
From the Sioux Oity Journal oi tbe 6th: 

JOHN BKDBIOH. 
I live in Sioux Oity. I hare lived there 

three or four years and I am a laborer. 
On the night when Haddook was killed 
1 was in Sarah's saloon on Pearl street. 
I know Bismarck well. He was in 
Leroh's saloon between 6 and 10 o'olook. 
bismarok was not very cober. He 
staggered a little. I. heard the shot 
fired. Bismarok was with me near 
tbe oorner of Pearl and Jfifth streets 
when the shot was fired and he was 
draak. 

Cross-examination by the. state: I 
boarded at the Milwaukee honse. I 
have been here four or five years in 
Sionx Oity. I oame here from Daven
port, where I lived four or five years. I 
was working last August in a lumber 
yard, but am not working anywhere now. 
I am boarding now at the Milwaukee 
bouse, which is kept by Paul Leader. I 
oouldn't tell where all 1 was on that 
evening of August 3. I don't know 
where I took the first drink that night. 
I oouldn't tell when I * took the first 
drink that evening. I don't know when I 
took the last drink that evening. I don't 
know what saloons 1 was in that eve
ning. I don't know the first saloon I 
was in that evening, I don't know when 
I first met Sismarok. It was in Lerofc'a 
ealoon. I took one drink with Bismarok 
I don't know how long I was in the 
saloon, I don't know how long after 
Bismarok and I went out that the shot 
was fired—whether it was ten; twenty or 
thirty minutes, or one hour or two 
hours. 1 don't know who 
was there that . night I saw 
men coming in end out. I don't 
know who they were. The bar-tender 
wa9 there. I don't kno w whether I drank 
one or two glasses that night. I don't 
know whether £ went into the saloon with 
Bismarok or not, 1 don't know whether 
he was there or not before me. I don't 
know whether I was sitting or standing 
up when 1 first saw Bismarok. I wasn't 
drunk that night. I looked at the olook 
in Leroh's saloon before I went out and 
it was after 10 o'oloOk. don't know how 
many minutes it was after 10 o'olook. 
don't know just when I came in, but it 
was shortly after 8;80 I think. I was 
often in Leroh's Saloon. I don't know 
when, I think I went > into the saloon an 
evening or two after tfa& murder of Had
dook. I oan't reooileot. I don't know 
whether I wan in Leroh's saloon fifty 
times after the murder. 1 don't 
keep a bock of the drinks -I takcv 
wouldn't swear whether I wa» in the 
saloon once or fifty times after iae mar-
tier. I don't know whether 1 Went*to a 
saloon the night after the murder. I bad 
known Bismarok three years. When 1 
heard the shot fired I was standing in 
front of Leroh's saloon. I don't know 
whether 1 stood there five minutes or 
half an hour or two hours. I went down 
to Fourth street, then to Nebraska, and 
then to the Milwaukee house. I heard 
of Haddock's murder while standing in 
front of Leroh's saloon. I never talked 
with, anybody absst being in Leroh's 
saloon that night srith Bismarok. I didn't 
tell a single person about it. I talked with 
Argo about the case on Nebraska street 
lost Saturday a week ago. I spoke first 
Argo spoke to another man, I oouldn't 
tell who bu was. He didn't say very 
muoh. I don't know what he asked me 
about. 1 didn't tell him much. 1 never 
told anybody about this oase. I never 
spoke to Paul Leader or John Arens-
dorf about it. I never mentioned it to 
a homftu being; never told anybody 
where I was; never told anybody that I 
saw Bivmarak. I am certain about that. 
I never told my room mate. I heard 
when Bismarok was arrested in Califor
nia, but £ sever mentioned what I knew 
to a sin«lu human being till I camo 
here this morning and this is the first 
time I have told. 

" Be-esamination by the defense: At 
tbo lime 1 saw Argo Saturday a week 
a^&I (old him I saw Bismarok on the 
night of August 3 in Leroh's saloon. 

B-cirbt^-examibation by tbe state: 1 
testified a while ago that 1 never told 
anybody* . .. • . 

r\ °J. 0. PHTBB80N,- " • 
; I live in "Sioux Oity. ana have for five 
years. I have worked at the pork-
house. I had been in Nebraska City and 
oame here in August laBt to viut my 
brother. I remember the killing of Had' 
dock. That night after sapper i oame 
up town. I oame up. Fourth street 
aoross the bridge to a saloon and took a 
drink. I went back then, oroeBing the 
north side Of tbe bridge. I stood 
at- the corner of Fourth and Water 
streets by the tin shop. Then I met an 
old friend and went together north on 
Water street It was about 9:50 o'olook. 
I left him there and went baok south on 
Water street It was 10:10 o'olook when 
1 started. I stopped in the door of the 
Lone Star restaurant on the north side 
of Fourth street, near Water street. 
While there I saw a buggy drive to the 
stable on Water street. Then in about 
ten minutes a man oame out of tbe 
stable and turned east on Fourth Btreet 
at the Columbia house and, just as he 
got about two-thirds across Water street, 
a man oame up tiebind him from the 
Columbia house and shot him. The 
man staggered and fell down, and stag-: 
gered forward and fell down again. The 
inan who fired the Bhot had on a rubber 
coat and light brown straw hat and 
light pants. He ran north on Water 

, street I know John Arensdorft The 
man who fired the shot was not John 
Arensdorf. I did not see him that 
night. I stayed in 8i"Ux Oity twelve 
days afu>rthe mnrdei aud then weut to 
Norfolk. At Norfolk Marshal Shunley 
came i<.nd oaked me if ,1 knew who 
had killed'Haddook. I told him what I 
saw and that I thought it was Laavitt. 
He said it, was n lie. I told him 'hat I 
was there and that it was not Arensdorf. 

The witness being turned over to the' 
state for cross examination, and tbe state 
.desued not to prooeed until the after
noon session. The defense declined to 
go on with any other witness till Peter
son had been oross examined, and there
upon the court adjourned till 3 o'olook 
in the afternoon. • 

Immediately upon the reconvening o! 
court e» 8 p. m. the cross examination of 
the witoesn, J. O. Peterson, began, 
O'tlonnell leading for the state. The 
witness responded in substance as fol
lows: Hive, in Sioux Oity and have 
lived here for five years. I guess I have 
been hew about one-half a year. I 
forked at the porb. .house about twelve 
years ago fur a lew weeks. I worked 
elevas days in Sioux City another time, 

t started a latfndry at Nebraska Oity and 
»a« ttowe trotn Aufiuat till Ootober last. 

Then I weal to Norfolk* Nebraska, and 
started a laundry there. I left therein 
December. I ha*9 been living with Kel
logg, the attorney for the defense, 

Christmas—since about five days before | 
Christmas—and have been there neaTly: 
all t.i© timo since. I went oat to his 
plaoe for my health. He is not my phy-' 
Bioian. He livtts upotl tbree route in 
the country. £,. have been working a 
little for him. I helped a little among 
hiaoows. He basn't paid me anything. 
I doot expect auy pay. 'I dont pay any
thing for board. He is no relative of 
mine. 

Question—What disease are you 
affiioted with ? ' 

Objeoted to by the defense and objec
tion overruled. 

Answer—I have blood poisoning; I oan 
say that right straight out. 

Witness continuing: 1 saw Kellogg 
at Norfolk, Neb. I never spoke to him 
before I met bim at Norfolk. I changed 
my name from Jahl after 1 oame to 
Sioux Oity—after I was at Norfolk. 1 
don't know when 1 changed my name. 
Nobody told me to ohange my name. 
Wbeu oourt adjourned to-day, I went 
down town to take dinner. Kellogg was 
there. I didn't speak to him about 
the oase. I talked with Kellogg three 
or four weeks ago. I have talked with 
Kellogg some smoe that time, but not 
about this OBB6 in partioolir. I have 
two brothers in Sioux City. The night 
of August 3rd I ate supper with my 
brother HenBe. I went up Fourth 
street aoross thn Perry oreek bridge and 
srot a drink. I dou't know how far 
across the bridge it was where I got the 
drink. The drink was beer. I- don't 
know how far the plaoe was beyond 
Bessegieu's wholesale liqeor store. Not 
very far. I have been there before, 
during last summer. I went over there 
only once that night, Where 1 
got the glass of beer. I don't knew 
whether it was a frame or a brick build
ing. It was a boarding house and saloon. 
I stayed there about twenty minutes. I 
dont know whether it was a man, woman, 
boy or ohild who waited on me. 1 dont 
know whether the beer waB poared Irom 
a bottle or drawn froa a keg. I dool 
know who was in tbe room. 1 dont 
know whether anybody but myself was 
m the roqm. 1 dont know what kind of 
a light was in the room. -1 dont know 
whether there are steps to the boarding 
house.- I dont know whether the person 
who waited on me was behind the bar or 
not. I bad not been aoross the. bridge 
before that night. I dont know when it 
was that I was oyer the bridge before. I 
am not much acquainted in Sioux Oity. 
1 have been onlv six months- in Sioux 
Oity altogether. I took just one glass 
of beer and stayed twenty minutes, and 
then went down Fourth street on the 
south side, and aoross to the oorner of 
Water and Fourth streets. There I saw 
a friend, His name-, was Johnson. I 
dont know his first name. , His mother 
is a Dane and his father is an Amerioan. 
He talks a little Danish. He worked for 
me at Nebraska Oity about 
nine months. I went with John
son up Water street to the bridge and 
talked with Johnson at the corner from 
about 9-20 to 10.10 o'clock. I left him 
to look at my watch and went baok on 
Water to Fourth street and on the north 
Side of Fourth street to the Lone Star 
restaurant. I was there, standing in 
the door, about three.minutes I saw the 
buggy go by to the stable. Haddook 
oame to the Columbia house oorner and 
turned on Fourth. A man followed him 
and when he got a foi»t or two behind 
biro, shot him. The twp were abont 
two-thirds across Water street. I saw 
the man who-fired the shot run up 
Water street. Another man ran behind 
him on Water and one or two men ran 
south on Water street. That is all the 
men I saw. 1 stood there a minute or 
two. I saw some men ooming to tbe 
man who was shot I was afraid I might 
get shot. I was standing with my back 
to the. door of tbe restaurant. I -don't 
know whether there was a light in the 
restaurant or not or whether tbe door 
was open. It is not a fact that I was 
standing in tbe door of a grooery on the 
other side ot Fourth . street. I dont 
know where John O'Conner's saloon 
is. I don't know of a grooery 
store on Fourth between Pearl and 
Water streets. I did not stand in tbe 
door of any grooery store that night. 
It is not true that I went over the 
bridge to Bessegieu's liquor store, and 
then oam^ baok about 9:30 and then 
baok across the bridare a second time to 
Bessegieu's store. I did not go over 
there a seoonJ time at alt. I did not 
go tbe seoond time to Bessegieu's and 
stay there till 10. 

The witness was shown a paper by 
O'Oonnell, who oonduoted the cross-
examination for the state. 

Witaess, continuing • That is my 
signature. I wrote that in Sioux Oity. 
I was not standing in the door-way of a 
grocery store on the south side of 
Fourth street between Pearl and Water, 
street. I. wasn't in any grooery store 
that night at all. 1 know Marshal 
Sbanley. I saw him at Norfolk, Neb,, 
on November 3 last, and also on the 2d 
day of that month, lhada talk with 
him at Norfolk. That was before I saw 
Kellogg, I remember telling him what 
1 knew. He wrote it down but not as 
I told him. I didn't tell Marshal Shan 
ley that I went from Bessegieu's 
liquor store across tbe Perry-street 
bridge and afterwards went baok to 
Bessegieu's again. I did not tell him 
anything of tbe kind. I did pot tell bim 
that after staying at Bessgieri's place a 
half an hour went south aoross tbe 
bridge to go home. I did not tell Sban
ley that after I bad been at Bessegieu's 
the seoond time I passed by the Colum
bia house. I did not tell Shauley that 
after I passed by. the Columbia house 1 
saw a man standing under the porch 
of the Columbia bouse; nor a man stand
ing behind a poet in front of tbe Colum
bia house; nor that I went.on -and stood 
in the doorway of a grooery store on 
the sooth side of Fourth street and was 
standing there when the shot was fired. 
I did not tell Shanley that I stood in tbe 
doorway there to get out of the rain. 
I did liot tell Sbanley that I stood in the 
doorway and in about five minutes saw 
a buggy pass by, nor that it was 
ten minutes before the shot was 
fired. 1 did not tell Sbanley that a 
short time before the shot about 
five or six men, passed by, going 
towards the Columbia house. I didn't 
tell Shanley that I recognized one of the 
men in tbe orowd which parsed by me as 
a map whom I hi d seen in tbe brewery 
and whom I knew by sight I did not 
tell Shanley that the man was a large 
heavy man, with a iight moustache. 
The first time Kelogg ever talked with 
me was at Norfolk on Deoem'ber 8. I 
had seen him before. The first time 1 
saw him was in Brown's or Broome's of-
fioe at Norfolk,, that day. I gave him a 
statement that day. I didn't swear to 
it. Broome wrote the statement I 
stayed with Shanley that night. We 
started from Norfolk the next morning 
for Sioux Oity. When we got on the 
passenger train at Wakefield," Kellogg 
was on tbe train. When we got to 
Covington we Were met by Tredway, 
John Arensdorf, Paul Leader and 
Charley Wariioh. Theycama into tbe 
oar and talked with me.' 1 said to Arens
dorf "how do you do. John; bow are 
yon ((atting along?" I had known 
Tredway for some yean. When we 
crossE-d the river we were takeu oyer to 
Murphy's offloe. 

The'Witness was shown a papsr and 
aBked if the signature.was his. 

Witness continuing: Ye*, sir, that is 
my signature, t wrote my name, there. 
;&Oouml thetwtiflm t£* 

paper, aak< d the witness if he dia not ui 
ibe presence of Unitid States .District 
Attorney Murphy auU City M-Mntind 
ohaulav, iu Mr. Murpuy'd lit# offlje, eijju 
tlio toil jvnng statement, after it wafe read 
to turn: 

On the night of August 8, 1886. about 
7 :U0, I went over to JE i. lidssegieu's 
saloon. I then went back down Fourth 
street and about 9:30 I went fcack to 
Kessegieu'd. I remained there about 
half an hour. 1 let. there aud started 
to my room—East Seventh street—at 
Peter Johnson's house. As I passed 
opposite Columbia house I saw a man 
standing underneath the poroh behind a 
post at Oolombiff house. I went straight 
to the grooery store. I did not go in the 
doorway. I stood about five msnutes, 
when I saw a buggy pass. There wai one 
man in the buggy. I staid in the doorway 
about ten minutes after the buggy pas
sed. About five minutes after tbe buggy 
passed down Fourth street. Five or six 
men passed by me. • 1 recognized one of 
the men as being a man I saw at the 
brewery three yeare ugo. I drank beer 
with him there and know him well by 
sight. He is a large heavy man with a 
light mustaohe. I would ktiow him if 
1 saw him. 

Witness, continuing: I didn't read 
that paper. Nobody read it to me. He 
read something about being at Besi-
gieu's before I signed my name. 

Here O'Oonnell showed the witness 
another paper and asked it it was the 
signature of the witness. , 

Witness, continuing: That is my signa
ture. I don't know a iastioe of the 
peace named Foley. £ didn't go to 
Folej's house on the fourth day of De
cember. or at any time. I went to some 
man's house. 

J ustice Foley was asked to come for
ward within sight of the witness. 

Witnes, looking at .T^lay^ «Dsti:;sed: 1 
guess that was the man," ?es he was 
there. I signed a there that night. 
Foley d<d not read the paper before I 
sigued it Snanley did . not read the pa
per before I signed it. 1 didnt see Foley 
sign his name after 1 had signed mine. 
1 did not swear to it. 

Q—What did Foley say to you there? 
A—Foley did not say a d—J word to 
me. 

The oourt promptly admonished the 
witness that he must not use profane 
langoage in the oourt or be would be 
severely dealt with. 

"All right; judge," said the witness, 
nonohalantly. 

Wituess continuing: I don't know 
were I was when tnac paper was written. 
Tbe paper was written when I was. at 
police headquarters I think. Shanley 
was there. I didn't tbll Sbanley in thj* 
oity that Kellogg wrote up a paper at 
Norfolk and got me to sign it. I did 
not tell Shanley that only part of 
Kellogg's paper waB read to me before I 
signed it. I did not tell Shanley that 
Kellogg wanted me to swear that John 
Arensdorf was not one of the orowd that 
passed me on tbe night of the murder. 
I didnt tell Shanley that Kellogg etiered 
me money if I would swear that Arens
dorf was not one of the men who passed 
me. 

O'Oonnell, reading from the paper, 
asked tbe witness if at Foley's house be 
signed and swore to the following state
ment, the same having first been read to 
him: 

George W, Kellogg eaaid to me Wed
nesday evening, November 3 1886, at 
Norfolk, Nebraska. I met him at the 
law office of Harry O. Brome. Brome 
wrote a statement which George W. 
Kellogg wanted me to sign. Brome read 
part of it to me. He did not read it ail. 
I did not understand the contents of the 
paper. Kellogg. wanted me to swear 
(hat John Arensdorf was not one of the 
men. who passed me a few moments be 
fore the shot was fired. He said that if 
I would swear to it he would give me a 
good pile of money. I signed the paper, 
but would not swear to* it. Kellogg 
said he was trying to find out ;wbo kill
ed the preaober. He said there was $5,-
000 reward offered for the murderer, and 
be would give me one-half the reward 
if I would keep still and not say any
thing about the statement to any of the 
offioers at Sioux Oity, Iowa/ 

JAKES O. Juaw 
Subsciibed and sworn to *before me, 

by the said James C. Juhl, this 4th day 
of November, 1886. T. L. FOIIBY, 
Justice of the Peaoe, in and for Wood
bury oounty, Iowa. 

Witness continuing: 1 never signed 
suoh a paper. 1 ..never made such a 
statement to anybody.. 1 did hot make 
such a statement in substance to Jus
tice Foley or to anybody else. 1 know 
James Nelon. 1 have Been Jack By an. 
t saw Byan and went with him and Nel-. 
on and another man to the corner of 
Water and Fourth after 1 was brought 
from Norfolk. 1 did not that day point 
out to those men as tbe plaoe where 1 
.saw Haddook fall a spot north. of the 
southeast oorner of Water and Fourth. 
Shanley told me that 1 was a liar. 1 
did not tell them that day that at the 
time tbe shot was fired 1 was standing 
in tbe.doorway of a seed store near the 
alley on Fourth street between Pearl and 
Water streets. 1 know a lawyer by the 
name of A. B. Tollefson. 1 saw him 
about the 4th or 5th of last November. 
1 did not talk with him about the kill
ing of Haddook—nothing in particular 
I did not tell him anything 
about the oiroumstanoes of the 
killing. 1 did not talk with bim 
about an hour. 1 know where the 
building is on the northeast oorner ot 
Fourth and Water streets—the tin shop. 
1 did not tell bim that at the time the 
shot was iired 1 was standing on the 
oorner by the tin shop. 1 didn't tell 
Tollefson that I couldn't tell anything 
abont the killing. I did not tell him 
that I did not know any of the men who 
were at tbe killing. 1 was really stand
ing at that time in the doorway of the 
Lone Star restaurant The first time I 
told that was there the next day. 1 
know Mr. Thompson, of 'Lake Oity. £ 
did not tell him a different story from 
what I am telling here to-day. When 
this oase is over 1 am going to Fremont 
Neb. 1 am not going to live with Kel
logg after this oase is over. 

Be-examination by the defense: The 
resson why.I have gone by the name of 
Juhl was my - father's name was Juhl. 
My brother took tbe name of Peterson 
when he oame over. Some of the Swedes 
ohange their names when they 'ddiae 
over. Shanley never suggested 
to me to . ohaoge- my name. My 
brother who took the name of Peterson 
is older thao I. I signed a paper written 
out by Shanley. They made me sign it, 
Shanley oame over to Norfolk. That 
night he took m<s from the saloon to tk</ 
gambling bouse. I stall with him most 
of the night Next morning he met me 
on tbe street and asked me to go along. 
I agreed to go with him. We drove to 
Stanton and he treated me to drinks a 
good many times. I made the statement 
at Norfolk. The first statement 1 made 
was in tbe wholesale liquor store in 
Norfolk. I did not read what was in 
tbe paper. It was not read * to me. I 
thought I hod to go along- with him. 
I told him that night that I thought tbe 
man who shot was Leavitt He tried to 
get me to say that it was Arensdorf, but 
t refused. Kellogg wes on tbo passenger 
train when we goi on the train. 

When we got to Sioux City they took 
oe to Murphy's office. . Shanley . went 

out and gpt pictures of Arensdorf and 
Levitt, and showed them to m«. I 
t'MU X didnt knew the fasee. Murphy 

1 was a d—d liar and that 

iur waule story w. s a lte. From 
Marpby's offioel was taken to Justice' 
i^uie^'B uoabe. i sigu.il a statement in I 
Murphy's otlioe aud another at Foley's 
honse. After we went. back to police 
headquarters the ofli3t>r6 let me go. 1 
guess it was about 11 o'olook at night. 
It was that day they took me to tbe oor
ner of 'Fourth and Water streets. 1 
showed thetu the right plaoe. Sbanley 

{told me that 1 didnt kuow any more 
than a oat about the murder. 1 told 
Shanley that 1 bad made a statement to 
Kellogg. 1 tol 1 bim so before we left 
Norfolk. 1 have been out to Mr. Kel-
loggs plaoe, and be has twenty or thirty 
head of young oattle. 1 have helped 
some to take care of them. 

Ke-examination by the state: Kellogg 
asked me if 1 would not like to go out 
to his plaoe. He .asked me about two 
days before 1 went there. 1 have lived 
in Sioux Oity six months altogether. 
Sinoe 1883 I have lived here about four 
months. Tbe night at Foley's house 
1 didnt tell Justice Foley'that 1 didnt 
know anything about the murder, or 
words to that effeot 

Culled for further examination. . 

Buck's Brilliant Gasoline Stove. 

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED, 

The seoretary of tbe navy has invited 
sealed proposals from ship bnilders of 
tbe Uoited States for building five new 
war vessels. , 

The secretary of the treasury has 
deoided that national bank depositories 
are not required to redeem trade dollars 
under the recent act, 

Judge Maynard relinquished the effioe 
of seoond comptroller yeBterday morning 
and formally entered on tbe dutieB of 
assistant Beoretary of the treasury. 

Thirty-two cities in Wisconsin* elected 
mayors as follows; Thirteen republi
cans. eleven democrats, three labors, 
four citizens, and one independent. 

The president was yesterday officially 
informed that the vacancy existing for 
nearly two years past in tbe offioe ot 
minister from Austria to the United 
States has been filled by Ohevaber 
Sohmit Yon Tavera. 

The president has declined to interfere 
in the case of Patrick McCarthy, con-
vioted of murder at Fort Smith, Ark. He 
was Bcntenoed to be hanged, but a res 
pite of ninety days was granted, which 
will expire Friday next. 

Iu Kansas City, the vote for mayor 
yesterday was as follows: Kumpf, re
publican, 6,309; Worthen democrat' 
8,124; Melioh, labor, 1,325. ' The republi
cans elected their entire tiaket exoept 
"treasurer and four aldermen. 

Qov. Thayer, ot Nebraska has vetoed 
the Thurston oounty bill upon - the 
grounds of unconstitutionality. Tbe 
bill proposed to take from Burt, Wayne, 
and Dakota counties portions of terri 
tory and form them, together with what 
has been known as Blackbird county, 
into a new oounty. 

The election in Minneapolis was a 
victory for the democrats, wbo elected 
ten aldermen to the republicans eleven. 
The demoorats already had nine to the 
republican*! ̂ six, so now the council 
stands eleven cRHSoorata to seventeen 
republicans. , For the firat time in years 
the demoorats are in power. 

Complete returns in Milwaukee coun
ty, Wisconsin, show that 1). H. Johnson 
and Geo. H. Noyee, citizens' candidates 
for cirouit and superior judgeships 
carried tbe oounty by 1,417 and 1,260 
majority, respectively, though the labor 
candidates carried tbe City by about 1,' 
500. The new council will stand: Re
publicans, 16; demoorats, 13; labor, 5. 

In Michigan the prohibition amend
ment had been defeated by about. 5,000. 
Gogebic oounty, in the upper peninsula, 
whioh bad not been included in earlier 
estimates, gave 2,000 majority 'against 
prohibition. The latest returns from 
the southern part of the state favor pro
hibition, but the adverse S?ote in the 
Upper peninsula more than overcomes 
this. 

The ceremonies incident to the unveil 
ing of the statuti of Gen. Albert Sidney 
Johnston on the tomb of the benevolent 
association of the army of the Tennessee 
took plaoe at New Orelans yesterday in 
the presenoe of 10,000 people. On the 
platform were many noted persons,,in. 
eluding Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Davis, 
their daughter, Gen. Beauregard and 
staff and others. 

Yankton and Hartington 
jt 

DAILY MAIL, . 
" i ~ 

Passenger and Express Line 

T BATES Yankton every day exoept Snnday 
at 7 a. m. Stage runs through St. Helena, 

f t. James and Bow Valley. Arrives at £bur-
tugton at p. ax. 

Leaves HartiDgton every day exoept Snndav 
at7 a. m., stops at Bow Valley, fct. James ana 
St. Helena, and arrives at Yankton at 8:30 p.m. 

This line oohneots ot Hartington with trains 
to and from tke Black Hills. 

Leave orders for passengers and express at 
uaya A Alder s grooery store* Third street, or 
at proprietor's house on Second street, between 
Broadway and Linn streets. 

A. BAKfCB Proprietor 

MO. RIVER STACE COMPANY. 

Mail .'Passenger; and jpBxpress.. 

FromjArmour.to Fort Bandall, via Grand View, 
Andes Lake, Yankton Agenoy 

and White Swan. 

T EAVES Armour at IS m. daily, exoept Snn-
*-* day's for Fort Bandall *rid intermediate 
point*, arriving at Fort Bandall at 0:10. 

.Leave Fort Bandall at ttdO a. m. and arrive 
at. Armour at 12 o'olocic. 

l'tla line ia thoroughly eqaipped with tbe 
beat ot rtook. aod elega&t OCFNOOBb OOAtiH-
IU, insuring 

•umttumttMfMtttmgmmmi 

Comfort. Spepd. aad 
To its patroaa. 

Security 
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Valves operate easily and are guaranteed not to clog up. 
The hare the most powerful Uenerating JUarner. 
They have a Patent Oat-off by means of which the flame can be almost extinguished on Generating Burner aud yet supply vapor for cthor 

Burners, and cause a saving of 25 per cent, on baasoline. 
They have Double Oveni> of either Russia Iron, or Tin, planed underneath the Stove and out of the way, giving free use to all tha Barnern 

above, and thereby really giving you the use of two extra burner*. These Ovens arJ placed at a convenient heignt from the floor 
Burner Oaps all made ot cst iron Will last for years and never burn out. 
The OVEN BU UN KB < ' on these ranges are DOUBLE; oonsistiog of two burners in one, making the most powerful heater ever placed undor 

hree ordinary burners. This, with the ereatlv improved oven we are using this Benson insures pe -feot baking 
unsomest, Most durabl •, economical ana satisfactory Stive that can b purchased. Ev X3 8tova iH vuarantflcd trfr-

ate perfectly, There.is absolutely no chancefor a mistake. They ar; so simple, in their construction that everybody oan operate them 

H. B. WYNN, General'Agent, YanktdD 
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SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Wrats. 

Vy ANTED—A good girl for general house 
* " work iu a small family by 

UBS.O. H.TAYLOR, 
Oorner 3d and Oapitol, Streets. 

kXTANTKD—To trade 180 aeres of good prairie 
* v land for house and lot in Yankton. 
Address Box 17, Scotland, Dakota. 

BOY WANTED—To work in carriage trim
ming and upholstery business, 14 to .16 

years old. To learn trade if desirable. Ap-
at onoe. 1*, B. CONBAD, Stone s Blook. 

Yankton, D. T. 

Jfor Kent. 

If OB BENT—A dwelling house north of 
® Weneter school. Enquire of 

M. T. WOOLLEY 

I^OB BEKX—A house to rent opposite the 
Commercial, 9 rooms, 2 closets aud cistern. 

MBS. A. B. SMITH. 

JTOB BENT—A nice cottage adjoining my 
-1- own residence on Capital St. iinquire of 

WALTK11 H. UAUB. 

lfOtt KK MX—A two stovy frame dwelling 
*- house, situated on Oedar street, between 
Sthandttthetreet. Apply to H. B. WYNN. 

{\FF10K rooms to rent, as finely finished ae 
VF my in the city and centrally located; also 
a furnn&sa room in residence part of the city 
at reasonable rates. Apply to 

DUDLEY, BIOHEY ft GROSS. 

I^OB KENT—A dwelling honse on Walnut 
x street near ihlrd, north of the Madison 
house. For further information apply at the 
Oitv brewery. U. F. BOSd'TEpSOHEB. 

Jfor SKI*. 

A T ONE-HALF PHIOE—1 am offering for 
sale 50 thorough bred 1'lymoutn Bock 

roosters at 60 cents eaoh for the nei r. lu days. 
Call early at my milk dairy and take your 
ohoico. F. A. SMITH. 

toOB SALE—A frame dwelling house with Bix 
•a. rooms, number one cellar, situated on 
Broadwry. North Yankton; five minutes w.lk 
from Northwestern depot; good barn, well and 
cistern. Three lots surrounded with shade 
trees, all fenoed. Enquire of 

G. W. BOBEBTS. 

IfOB SALE—A solid tract of about 600 aores 
ef land, some It miles north ol Yankton 

a ad southwest of Jamesville, in Yankton ooun
ty. Also, lots 10, 11 and 12, of blook 1, of W. 
and S. addition to Yankton, being Just oppo-

Also, lot 8. site to Judge Tripp's 
blook 9, L. Y. Wnte me at J 

An Ordinance. . 
An ordinance to amend section 11 of chapter 4 

of the Bevised Ordinances >,1 the city of 
Yankton, entitled "Powers aud Duties of Oity 
Offioers." 

The Mayor and Oounoil of the Oity of Yankton 
do enact and ordain as follows: 
Section 1. That section 11, of chapter 4 of the 

revised ordinances of the Oity of Yankto<> 
entitled "Powers and Duties of City Officers'1 

be and the same ia hereby amended t« read as 
follows: 

Section 11. Hat charge of ttreett and alleys 
and to report to the council condition of the 
tame, when. 

The street commissioner, in tbo discharge 
of his offioial duties as suoh. shall at 
all times be subjeot to the will and direction 
of the city council, and when the counoil shall 
not be in session, then he shall obey the will 
and airection of tbe committee on grades, 
streets and alleys. 

Whenever direoted by the oounoil, or in the 
absenoe of the council, by the committee on 
giades, streets and alleys, he shall take charge 
of all streets, alleys and highways in the oity 
and superintend all work being done thereon 
whether under contract or otherwise. 

Ho shall from time to time, and as often as 
at eaoh regular or stated meeting of the council, 
report to the oounoil the condition of the 
streets and alleys therein, the amount of labor 
and money expended by him npon the streets 
and alleys ainoe his preceding report, the per
sons and teams employed and used by him, the 
particular street or streets, alley or alleys 
worked, repaired and improved by him, and 
the amount expended on each, giving days and 
dates and all tne items of expense, and the 
amoant neoesnary to be expended during the 
suooeeding two weeks, so that the counoil may 
be fully informed when and where he has ex
pended labor aad money, and the amount 
necessary to be expended for the succeeding 
two weeks in order to keep the streets and 
alleyn in the oity in repair for safe travel. He 
shall, at all times, whenever necessary in his 
opinion, suggest to the conn.il, and in the 
absence of tne oounoil, to the committee on 
grades, streets and alleys, all needed improve
ments upon the street* and alleys in the oity, 
and BhaU from time to time perform such Other 
duties as may be enjoined by the counoil. or 
by the committee on grades, streets and alleys. 

Sea. 2. This ordinance shall take effect and 
be in force from and after its passage and ap
proval. . i 

Passed April 4th, 1887. 
E. M. O'BRIEN, City Olerk. 

Approved April 6th. 1687 
O. J. B. HABBIS, Mayor. 

TEE TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT OF 

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
OF TUB UNITED STATES, v 

FOB THE YEAK ENDING DECEMBER 31ST, 188B 
AMOUNT OF LEDGER ASSETS, JANUABY 1st, 1886 162,(87,513 

INCOME. > 
Premiums 
Interest, Bents, eto 

. DISBURSEMENTS. 
Olaims by Death and Matured Endowments .... 
Dividends, Surrender Values and Annuities 
Discounted Endowments 

$16,272,151 62 
3,601,678 »T 19,873,713 19 

T81.961.2L7 04 

$5,121,473 HI 
3,1117,118 29 

198,02U 71 

Total Paid Policy-holders 18,386,607 90 

Dividend on Capital... 7,000 00 » -
Commissions, Advertising. Postage and Exohange.......... . .... 1,946,046 89 * 
General Expenses l.SOS.fisi 98 :l'f-
Btate, Coanty 4nd City Taxes i. . l!»,4U0 17 11.7Si.»S8 it 

NIT LBROBB ASSETS, December Si, 1886 $7i).lfi6.a60 80 
ASSETS. ' " • 

Bonds and Mortgages ..$19 681470 94 e«jfc" 
New York Beal Estate, including the Equitable Building and pur- ' ' M-K.- 1 

_ chases uuder foreclosure 10 460.394 10 
United States btocks, State Stocks, Oity Stooks, and other Invest-

• dents . 25 668 587 31 
I*oap• secured by Bond* and Stock* (Market Valne, $1,678,937)..... * l.WttOC i o 
tidal Estate outside thn State of New York, including purchases 

under foreoloeire and Society's Building^ in othrreitiea 6 021,831 22 
(Jash in bank* and Trust Oompatiiest at interest i and in transit 

(suwe received)' .....v...... jB,855.WO 07 
Due from AgeniB on account of Premiums 7t),OSo 65 $70,106,2W 3D 

Market value of Qtooks and Bonds over book value 2 854 052 14 
Interest and Uents due and accrued 61ol3B7 32 
Freminms due and in process of collection (less premiums paid in advance 

Vol.446). S34t135 00 
Deferred Premiums 1,415,038 00 

Total Assets, December 81,1888 $75,5.0,47.! ID 
I hereby certify, that; after a personal examination of the securities snd ac-

counts described in the foregoing statement, I find the same to be trna and 
eorreot as stated. . JOHN A, jfloOALL, Jr. Comptroller. 

^"standard1)™58'in0,u<ing lc"ai Reserve on all existing policies (4 per ccnt 
69 154,507 00 

*16,855,875 70 Total Undivided Surplus over Pour per oent. Reserve 
Of which the proportion contributed (as oomputed) bv Policies 

in general class, is $5728761 76' 
Of which .the proportion contributed (asoomputed) bv Policies ' ' 

in lontme OISBS, is IA GO* 114 no 
(Upon the New York State . tandard of 4tf per oent. interest, the Surplus'is, as 

computed, $20 4(65175 76) 
We certify to the correctness pf the above calculation of the reserve and sur- * ' 

plus, ferom this surplus the usual dividends will be made GEO. W. PHILLIPS.1 * * 
" j n, vanhimv f Actuaries. 

New Assurances written in 1896 ' " *1 it 640 203 
Total Outstanding Assurance .7.7.7.7. .7 ,, * , $411 779 0V8 

Increase f Premium Income ...V..7.77*^810 475 *40 "" ' 
Increase of Surplus (Four per cent. basis)......7.7.7.7.$2 493^686 6* 
Incresse of Assets *a m? nog or 

Address Applications for Agency to * * 
' . > W. N. CRA1NE, General Manager Northwestern Department, 

108 Dearborn St, Chipago, Ills. 
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B A N K R U P T  
Prices given at the Popular 

Shoe Store. A Good Clean 

Stock to Select .Irom, Must 

make room for Immense 
Spring Stock to arrive soon. 

Popular Shoe Store. ^ 

JOHN A. WEEKS" 
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Will Tou" Want 

(UOIVBB MM. , Proprietors. 

Working for> Fun. 
DBIOES of Black and Galvanised Iron Pipe 
a. in ordara of IdOfeat aad orer for tbe next 
thirty davs: 

Galvanised. Black. 
* Oenla per foot. Oe*M per fcot. 

I. •»»».-••*'. **>... : 7 i t*IO 
«*-10 ,V; . MM 

iv5 . *J;MD , » SJO 
i.r —» m»-W 3 7.10 

Xiabor tLTatwrOcr. JOS. H. O&HtBKItL. 

fSHBI—„ A" 
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D a k o t a !  
r,. d"-. 

(j;;, Ws can the Bassion Liajre 

of Dakota lor the jean 
$3. jsm 

1879,1881 and 1883. 

•ddreM. BOWsa& * KINOSBUBY, 

iltnBm >aiiriiwn»«».».« - ..Dalto • 
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Good Refrigerator During the Conj-.11 

i.ng Season. For the Very Best,; / -
—jo the • Market, See. • 

Dudley, RicheylK Grots. Oorner of Thltt and 1 
pongUs Avenue, j 
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